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Always wanted to have an extra TV 
wherever you are or go?  High cost of cable 
keep you from adding extra TVs?  Now 
you can have digital TV available all the 
time and never again miss the news, local 
weather,  or your “stories,” all without 
having to pay for an extra cable box!
    This portable and lightweight crystal-
clear digital TV even works in your 
car—and like your favorite large digital 
TV—it has a wonderfully clear picture!  The 
generous 9” screen is bright and brilliant.  
There’s even an additional external 
antenna for enhanced reception. It has three-way power: Includes an AC 
power adapter, a DC car adapter, and a built-in rechargeable lithium-ion battery. There 
are also built-in stereo speakers, a headphone jack and remote control.

This portable TV receives HD signals from all 
your local over-the-air stations, on your patio, 
in the kitchen and so many more places.

And no expensive 
cable bill!

Digital crystal-clear TV wherever you are!

We proudly accept the following credit cards:

NEW 9” Portable Digital TV
Call now toll-free to get your TV   

 1-800-678-0459  
 Please mention promotional code 65329. 83
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Remote 
Control
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Malibu fundraiser backs new 
surgery center in Uganda
Submitted by mediCine for humanity

Medicine For Humanity celebrated its 
22nd annual fundraiser at the home of 
Susan Waters in Malibu on Sunday, April 
23.   

MFH is currently raising funds to build 
a Fistula Surgery and Recovery Care Cen-
ter in Mbarara, Uganda, creating a place 
where women and mothers suffering from 
fistula can heal, recover and support one 
another with dignity. The organization is 
seeking $86,000 to meet their goal.

Donations can be made to www.medi 
cineforhumanity.org

rIGHt: Dr. Musa Kayondo, a Medicine 
for Humanity board member and a lead 
surgeon visiting from uganda, is pictured 
at the fundraiser.

SUMMErtiME SUPPort
Malibu Optimist Club backs Boy Scout Troop 224’s  

summer camping 

Malibu optimist President Mark Ball (far left) hands a $500 check to theo Helm (second 
from left) to support Malibu Boy Scout troop 224’s summer camping activities. Also 
pictured are (left to right) Scoutmaster and optimist tarek Shraibati, Gabe Isles, and 
Jimmy Boulet. Photo SubmitteD

Medicine for Humanity board of directors and advisory board members (left to right) 
Jeff Baker, Susan lagasse, Dr. Asha randall, Dr. Musa Kayondo, Patricia Maischoss, 
Dr. Christopher tarnay, Dr. lanAnh Do, Shelley o’Connor and Claire Fordham gather 
for a photo April 23 during the fundraiser. PhotoS by molly marler PhotograPhy


